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Bellefonte, Pa., November 16, 1906.
ES

P. GRAY MEEK, Eptron

Teaus or Susscmirrion.—Until further notice
this paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
following rates :

Paid strictly in advance.......cocuueneen $1.00
Paid before expiration of year......... 1.50
Paid after expiration of year.........200

——————————————————————————

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

———There will be a euchre at 8¢. John's

parish ball next Tuesday evening. Ad-

missson, 25 ceuts.
sn

——Harrisou Kline has decided to give
up farming and in the near fausure will

move to Bellefonte and make his home.
——————A

~The Hoys gave a dinner at their

home at Rockview, Wednesday evening,

in honor of Dr. and Mrs. David Dale.
Covers were laid for ten.

rr
—Ammon Walker, of Rebersburg, who

was accidectally shot in the face while

bunting turkeys on the mountain several

weeks ago, has so far recovered as to be up

and around.
mnsasA

——Olive Tate, the eleven-year-old

davghter of Mr. and Mrs. Spyder Tate, of

Colerille, is suffering with very sore eyes

and it is feared that she may lose her sight,

as specialists whom she has visited appear

to be unable to do anything for the affected
members.
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——Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Esther E.

Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Campbell, formerly of this place, and Geo.
Kirk, of Wilkinsburg. The ceremony will
be performed in their own newly-furnished

home in Wilkinsburg, next Monday, No-
vember 20th.

———————

~The Women’s Guild of St. John's

Episcopal church will hold their second

birthday party at the home of Mrs. Wil-

kinson, next Thursday evening, November

220d, for the henefit of the new parish

house. The party held as the home of Mr.

and Mis. Lingle last February proved a

most pleasant diversion, and it is hoped

the coming ove will be no less so.

  

a

—Drs. R. G. H. Hayes, George F
Harris, M. J. Locke and F. W. Crider

went to Harrisburg yesterday to consalt

with the Board of Pablic Charities relative

to some means for building a new and

larger hospital here: or at least, the annex

for which the contract has been let to Henry

Lowery. The present hospital is entirely

too small for the needs of the community

and it is hoped some arrangement which

will bring about the huilding of a new one
will be made.
—

HICKS ON THE WEATHER. — Hunters
particularly may wish to know jost what

kind of weather there will he during the

next two weeks and for their benefit, as

well as others, we publish the following

forecast from Rev. It] Hicks :

A reactionary storm period is central on

the 15th, 16th and 17¢h. The new moon

in perigee falls on the 15th, at a time when

the full force of the mercury equinox will
blend with other perturbing causes. One
of the most severe disturbances of the
month will cnlminate within 48 hours of
noon on the 16th. The barometor will
drop to its lowest readings for the month,
thick clondiness and great humidity will

prevail, and general storms of autumnal

rain, turning to destinctive sleet, and later

into blizzardous snow and northwest gales

may be expected, covering the northern
and extending far into the central sections.
A regular storm period extends from the

19th to 23rd, with moon at greatest south
declination ou tbe 19th and at first quarter,
or quadrature with earth and sun on the
220d. Sharp cold with frost and freezing
toward the north, will visit most sections
from about the 220d to the 25th.
A regular storm period begins on the

20th and runs at least four days into De-
cember, being central December the 20d.
The full moon falls on the 30th which fact
will greatly tend to bring on the disturb-
ances of this period on and touching that
date.

  

EVANGELIST FORHUNTINGDON PRESBY-
TERY.—A$ an adjourned meeting of the
Huntingdon Presbytery, held in the First
Presbyterian church, Tyrone, on Monday,
the committee appointed to employ a Pres-
byterian evangelist reported recommending
that au evangelist he employed to labor
within the bounds of presbytery. The
amount of salary was fixed at $2,000, and
Decessary expenses. It was recommended
that offerings be taken in each church in
which he lahors, which shall be turned
over to the treasurer of the evangelistic
committee to be applied on his salary.

It was also recommended thas the direc-
tion of the labors in the matters of time
and place be referred to the evangelistic
committee of presbytery and that a guar
antee fand of not less than $2,500 be pro-
vided, 25 per cent of which will be due
and sabjeot to call of the treasurer as soon
as an evangelist can be secured.
The recommendations were adopted after

the Rev. H. L. Bowlby had led the preshy-
tery in prayer for the divine guidance. It
is just possible that Rev. Boston, of Pitte-
burg, who spent two weeks in this place,
will be the man selected.
Tha call of thechurch at Milesburg for

the Rev. R. G. McLeod was taken from
the table and returned to the church.
An invitation for the April meeting of

presbytery was received from the Third
church at Altoona and accepted.

ao———

 

DEATH OF EX-SHERIFF JOHN SPAN.
GLER.— In the death of ex-sberifl John
Spaogler, at his home in Centre Hall, at

three o'clock last Friday morning, Centre

county loses one of its best koown and

most familiar figures. A man who repre-
sented all that was typical of thegood old

Pennsylvania German stock. He had been

in poor health for the past year or two, the
resuit of a general breaking down of the

system owing to his advanced age. Several

weeks ago he hecame worse and gradually

sank until the end came peacefully and

. calmly at the time above stated.
Deceased was a son of Jacob and Mary

Scbroyer Spangler and was born in Soyder

county on March 18th, 1828, thus making

his age 78 sears, 7 months and 22 days.

When a boy he did not have the advantages

that children of today have, and was able

to go to school only at irregular intervals.

Until be was eighteen years of age be work-
ed for his father on the farm. At that age

he went to Middleburg and learned the

blacksmithing t.ade. He worked there at

his trade until the spring of 1862 when he

came to Centre county aud located at Cen-

tre Hill, where he rented a blacksmith
shop and later kept a tavern. In 1864 he
moved to Centre Hall and went into the

hotel business, where he remained until

the spring of 1879, with the exception of

two yeas spent in Millbeim as landlord of

the Kreamer hotel.

In the fall of 1878 he ran for sheriff on

the Democratic ticket and was elected by a

good majority. He was sworn into office

the first Monday of Janvary, 1879, and

during his three years term made

one of the best officials that ever served

the county in that capacity. On bis re-

tirtement at the expiration of his term of

office he returned to Centre Hall and for a

number of years was eogaged in cattle

dealing, butchering and farming. For the

past ten years or so, however, he has lived

a retired life at his home in Centre Hall.

Mr. Spangler was that type of man whose

entire life conld be emulated by many with
profit to themselves. Big hearted and
frank as the day, honest and conscientious

in bis dealings with his fellowmen charit.

able to the faults of othes and lavish in his

hospitality to all, be made a friend of every
man he met. In politics he wasa Demo-

orat, staunch and tree to the Jeffersonian

dootrine. He was an earnest member of

the Lutheran church and for many years

belonged to both the Masons and Odd
Fellows.

On April 25th, 1848, he was united in

martinge to Miss Susanna Barger, of Soy-

der county, who survives him with three

sons,namely : Col. J. L. and Howard J., of

this place,and Reaben B.,of Spangler, Cam-
bria county. The funeral was held as 11

o'clock on Monday morning. Rev. Rearick

officiated at the services, which were held

in the Lutheran church, after which inter-

ment was wade in the adjoining cemetery.

i i i
HEBERLING .—Mrs. Margaret Heberling,

widow of the late Josepb Heberling, died
at the home of her son, James P. Heber-

ling, in Mill Hall, av 2:15 o’clock Friday

afternoon. She bad been ill buta week

prior to her death.

Deceased was a native of Ferguson town-

ship, this county, and was bari January

22nd, 1821, thus making her age 85 years,
9 months and 18 days. Most of her life

was spent near the place of her birth until

about 20 years ago, after the death of her

husband, she wens to Mill Hall and made

her home with her son James. She was a

member of the Lutheran church and a wom-

an highly venerated by all who knew her.

She was the mother of thirteen children,

eight of whom survive, as follows : James

P., Mill Hall; J. G., Pine Grove Mills; J.

H. and Mrs. Miles Harpster, Pennsylvacia

Farnace: Mra. E. Perry Gates, Warriors:

mark; Miss Emma, T. L. and 8. T., of

Tyrone. She also leaves one brother and

two sisters, Abram Pile and Mrs. Leah

Baird, of Pittsburg, and Mrs. Ellen Wea-

ver, of Lemont. She bad thirty-two grand-
children and twenty-nine great-grand-chil-
dren.

Brief fuveral wervices were held at
the Heberling home in Mill Hall at 8

o'clock Monday morning, Rev. J. J. Resh

officiating, after which the remains were

taken to Gatesburg, this county, were serv-
ices were held in the Lutheran church.

Rev. L. F. Bergstreseer officiated and in-

terment was made in the cemetery adjoin-
iog the church.

i i i i
BeLL.—Mrs. Lulu Marion Bell, wife of

Earl Bell, of Huntingdon, who will be
remembered by Bellefonters as the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell, died on Thurs-
day of last week. She bad been sick the
past two months with kidney and liver
trouble but was not thought to be in a
dangerous condition until a few days prior
to her death.
Deceased was but 19 years and 25 days

old and was born in San Francisco. Her
mother died four years ago,after which sad

event she lived with ber aunt in Huont-

ingdon. Ske was married to Mr. Bell

about eight months ago. Her father, W.
M .Loudon, is now in Alaska. The fun-
eral was held on Sonday afternoon, Rev.
Black officiating.

I ii
SHENEFELT.—Jacob Shenefelt, for many

years a resident of the Twigg settlement
in Rush township, died last Thursday
morning alter a long illness, aged 77 years.

Surviving him are his wife and an adopted
daughter. The funeral was beld on Satur-
day afternoon.

i i i i
Gates. — Sarah Elizabeth, the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Gates,
of Altoona, died on Tuesday of sarcoma.
The parents are old Centre countians and
Juefctanine were taken to Gatesburg for
ai.

Prmenes sm————  

 
  

SuppeNy DeaTH oF HARRY CoxXDO.— |
Everybody in Bellefonte remembers Harry
Condo, son of ex-sheriff John P.Condo, and

will be pained to learn of his sudden death

at bis home in York, last Friday night.
From last Saturday’s York Dispatch we
take the following particulars:
Harry K.Coundo, 456 West King street, a

clerk at the clothing store of Isaac Walker
& Son, died suddenly Friday vight at his
home, in the presence of his young wife
and infant child. Death was due to organic
heart trouble, aggravated by a sodden at-
tack of acute indigestion, and came so sod:
denly that Mrs. Condo bad no opportunity
to summon assistance before her hushand
was dead.
Mr. Condo went home from the store

Friday evening in the bess of health. Late
in the evening he went to a nearby restan-
rant for several oyster and tougue »and-
wiches which be shared with bis wife.
They then went to bed but lay awake
awaiting the return of Mre.Condo’s mother,

     

 

 Mrs. W. H. Runkle, who had gone to the
theatre with their eldest on, Harry, a hoy
of four years.
Mrs.Condo says thas she aud her husband |

were talking cheerfully over plans for |
Christmas and it was shottly after 10
o'clock when he was seized with the attack
which ended his life. He was lying in hed
resting his head upon his left arm, and
with his right stretched across his wife and
resting on the cradle of their seven months
old child, Fred. Suddenly without any
warning Mr. Condo gasped, and before be
could utter a word died. Mix. Condo ian
erying for assistance but the neighliors who
responded found that there was nothing
left to do but comfort the broken hearted
wil»,

Mr. Condo was 27 years 6 monthe and 17
days old. He was a son of ex sheriff J. P.
Condo, formerly of Millbeim, Centre coun-
ty, but now of Sanbury, and had many
friends in the city. He was of robust phy-
eique and his death comes as a shock to all
who knew him. He issurvived by his wife,
who was Miss Pearl Runkle, a davghter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Runkle, formerly of
Centre Hall, Centre county, and their two
young children, Harry and Fred. The
faneral was held on Monday afternoon.

I i I
BECHDEL.—Liberty towuship lost one

ol its best known citizens last week in the

death of Joseph Bechdel, on Wednesday.

For a long time he had suffered with dis-

eased optic nerves which finally affected his

brain and caused his death. He was fifty-

six years old. All his life he followed the

occupation of a farmer and was well known

and highly respected throughout the entire

lower Bald Eagle valley. He is survived
by his wife and the following children:

Mrs. William Gansallus apd Mrs.

Hayes Strunk, of Beech Creek; Jacob, Wil-

liam and Lloyd at home. The funeral wae

held at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon, the re-

mains being taken to Romola for inter-
ment.

fl I i
CORNMESSER.—Mrs, Adaline Cornmesser

died in Harrisburg, last Saturday after-

noon, of diseases incident to her advanced

age. She was a native of Centre county

and was 82 years, 8 months aod 6 days

old. She bad been av invalid fora lopg

time. Sorviviog her are the following

children: Mrs. Awanda Kepbart, Mrs.
Fannie Hobba and Charies Peary, of Os-

ceola Mills; Mrs. Rose J. Flinn, of Bis-

mark, North Dakota; Mrs. Anua Matts, of

Philipsburg, and J. W. Peary, of Tyrone,
with whom she made her home. She also

leaves one sister, Mrs. Lydia Osman, of

Los Angeles, Cal. The funeral occurred

in Tyrone at 2 o'clock on Tuesday after-
noou.

i fl

PRESSLER. — Mrs. Christina Pressler,

widow of the late Daniel Pressler, died at

her home in Penn township last Saturday

night, of diseases incident to her advanced

age, being 73 years, 3 months avd 7 days

old. She is survived hy five sons and one

daughter, namely : Ellis E., of Williams-
port; H. D., of Orangeville, Ill.; William

F., of Raton, New Mexico; John W., of

Nittany: Clayton H., of Millheim, and

Mrs. J. J. Hetzel, of Aaronsburg. Rev.

B. R. M. Sheeder conducted the funeral

services which were held on Taesday morn-

ing, interment being made in the Heckman
cemetery.

I I i
HockMAN.—Henry J. Hockman died in

the Lock Haven hospital, Tuesday after-
noon of last week, of a complication of dis-
eases, aged 57 years, 9 months and 21 days.
The greater part of his life was spent in
Sugar valley. Sarviving him are three chil-
dren, Joseph K., of Pittsburg; Harry C., of

Rebersburg, and Mrs. Andrew Logan, of
Loganton. The remains were taken to

Loganton where the funeral! was held lass
Thursday.

1 1 1
WonLrorD.—Thomas Wohlford died as

the home of his son, Jesse Wohllord near
Filmore, last Friday morning, of a general
breaking down of the system, aged eighty
years. He was a member of the Free Meth-
odist church. Surviving him are his wile
and several grown up children. The funeral
was held at 9 o'clock Monday morning,
the remains being taken to Julian for
interment.

I fi I
MILLIKEN—Edward Fullerton Milliken,

son of Samuel Milliken and a nephew of
the late James Milliken, died quite sud-
denly in the New York hospital, last Sat-

urday. The foneral was held on Tues-
day,the remains being temporarily interred
in Hillside cemetery, Plainfield, N. J.
Later they will be conveyed to their final
resting place in Lynchburg, Va.

>

~—Jf there is anything that would

make a woman feel like going from the

shadow of the scaffold to freedom or from
perdition to Heaven, it must be to be freed
from such a disreputable and worthless
scoundrel as Count BoNT DE CASTELLANE,
hence the Countess is to be heartily con-
gratulated on securing her divorce without

   any proviso, while the Count must pay the

OFFICIAL

       
  
  

 

   

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

      

VOTE CAST IN CENTRE COUNTY ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6, 1906.
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THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.—The six-

tieth annual session of the Centre county

teachers’ institate was held in the court

house, this place, this week, and was at-

tended by ahout 285 out of a total of 207

teachers in the county. At every session of
institute the oourt house was crowded

with visitors to hear the very interesting

talks of the able instructors.

The first vession was held on Mon-

day afternoon. After a musical number, led
by Prof. Philip H Meyer and prayer by
Rev. Schmidt, Dr. Charles C. Mlller, pres-
ident of the Lima, Ohio, college, was in-

troduced as the first speaker. His subject

was ‘The Lessons of Frisco,”” and as a pre-

lude to his talk be spoke very complimen-

tary of Bellefonte and Centre county and
paid a glowing tribute to the memory of

the late ex-Governor Andrew G. Cartin.

The remainder of Monday afternoon was

occupied by Prof, Charles H. Albert, of the

Bloomsburg Normal echool, in a general

common sense talk to the teachers. Monday

evening Dr. Miller delivered his lecture on

‘Napoleon, the Man of Destiny,” which
proved a rare treat to all those privileged to

hear is.

On Taesday morning Prof. Albert open-

ed the institute with an interesting talk on

geography. He was followed by Dr. Miller

in a discussion of the subject, *‘The Value

of Time, or the Age of Young Men.” In

the afternoon Prof. Albert’s instruction

was on the value of commercial geography
and Dr. Miller spoke of *‘Alrica, the Land
of Extremes.” In the evening DeWitt Mil-
ler delivered his very humorous lecture on
“The Reveries of a Bachelor.’

Prol. Koch, of Philipsburg, chairman of

thecommittee on a Reading Course, made

his report at the opening of institute Wed-
nesday morniug, urging the need of a eys-
tematic course of reading for every teacher.
Suopt. Wilson, of Milton, was then intro-

duced and gave a very interesting talk. Dr.

Miller spoke on ‘‘Blennerhasset and Aaron
Burr,” and Prof. Albert followed with a
disoussion of psychology. Wednesday af-
ternoon the court house was crowded to

hear Hon. Henry Houck’s lecture on ‘“‘A
Trip to Jerusalem,’ which was not only

exceedingly interesting but quite witty

and humorous. The ress of the alternoen

was taken up with a general talk by Capt.

Jack Crawford, the Poet Scout. In the
evening Caps. Crawford entertained an im-

mense audience with a recital of some of
his own poems and a narration of sowe of
his experiences as a government scout

in the early days of frontier life.

Yesterday morniog Dr. Miller talked on
‘‘Russia, the Sleeping Giant,” and in the
afternoon on the ‘‘Battle of 32
Prof. Albert gave two of his practical talks

to the teachers and Prof. A. Reist Rutt also
spoke very interestingly. Last night the
institute had the pleasure of listening to
an eatertainmtnt by she Penusylvania
State College Musicai Club, in Petriken
hall.
The institute will close this morning

with a talk by Dr. Miller on “The Heart
Power in Teaching.” All told it bas been
one of the most interesting and instructive
institutes beld in years and the teachers

are to be commended for their close at-
tendance at every session.

 

=The United Evangelical church at

Hublersburg, having been remodeled and
repaired, special reopening services will be
conducted on Saturday evening and San-
day morning and evening Nov. 24th and

25th, Rev. W. M. Stanford, D. D., of
Harrisburg, will have charge of the serv-

ices. In the afternoon of Sunday, Nov.

, 25th, a rally will he held in the church at

| Nittany Hall. All friends and neighbors
{ are invited to attend these services. |

 

POO

Horse Tnieves DoiNG Bic Business,
~—Horse thieves seem to be doing a big

 

 

All parents should endeavor to meke the
Sabbath the best day in the week for their
families.
Generally speaking, all parents have it in

their power so to provide, requiring little
time and strength spent over a hot cooking

business throughout the central pars of the | stove, especialiy in the summer monthe.

! State just now, and the stories of their dep:

 

| ® number of years ago. The latest raid
{| was made in Huntingdon and Blair connties
| and the facts are really startling.

Warriorsmar k.

barn discovered oneof the horses missing |
and uponinquiryfound that nove of the |
family had the horse in use. He then re

| called the fact that while on his way home |
“be bad passed a man leading a horse, but |
| being dark he did not recognize the animal.|
. He immediately aroused someof his neigh-
* bors and all started in pursuit, each taking |

"a different route. Frank went to Tyrone |

‘ and proceeded out the old Glen Hope pike |
over the mountain. When he arrived in |

the vicinity of the Three Sprivgs he came|
to a camp fire and three men asleep around

it with six or seven horses tethered nearby.
He at ovce picked out and untied his own

horse, at the same time notying three or

four of the others, when one of the men

awakened and made for young Hannab
with a kpife, but a quick movement saved

him, the knife cutting a long gash in his

coat and vest. In jumping away Hanvah

dropped his revolver, bus quickly mounted

and made away with his own and the stolen

horse. The robbers must have capture!
the untied horses, for they were soon

mounted and in pursuit, but Hannah out-

distanced them and arrived in Tyrone at

an early hour Friday morning. Officers
there immediately .elephoned to all the
surrounding towns in Blair,Cambria,Clear-
field and Centre counties to keep a lookout
for the robbers and horses but up to this
writing they have not been captured, or

even any farther trace gotten of them.
m————

MARRIAGE LicENszs.—The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week
by Register Earle C. Taten:

Charles H. Lucas and Jennie A. Sweet-
wood, both of Spring Mills.
Frank A. Crosthwaite and Mary Gray

Goheen, both of State College.
Irvin Monroe Bierley, of Mill Hall, and

Margaret Belle Hoy, of Hublersburg.
David E. Casper aud Sadie E. Rider,

both of Bellefonte.
James A. Holter and Gertrude O. Miller,

both of Houserville.

Daniel P. O'Leary, of Bellwood, and
Alice E.Stover, of Beliefoute.
Louis Berto and Katie Totch, both of

Clarence.

 

——————————

Sanday Dinners,

Noone who rightiy understands the bent
of inclination in human nature and the
clearly revealed teachings of Holy Scripture
will urge any objection to Sunday dinners.
There is no word in the fourth command:

ment against a suitable dinner for the Sab:
bath day.

It is not forbidden in any teachings of
the Lord Jesus Christ.
He says, “It is lawful todo good on the

Sabbath days.” Mark 3:4. In both Testa:
ments the Bible teaches that whatever is
necessary or merciful, is lawfal to be done
on the Lord's day.

It is more than a mistake for any one to
say that the committee for the furtherance

1

 ofSabbath obsernance in Bellefonte is op-
posed to a wisely prepared dinner for San.
day.

 

There are plenty of good things that will

redations read somewhat similar to those | keep over Saturday night suitable for Sun:
of the horse thieves of the western States can always furnish quite a variety of goodies

i
:

day dinners. Our bakeries and fruit stores

without the necessity for Sunday delivery,
The children will easily learn to look for-

| ward to Sunday with anticipated pleasure,
Robert Hannah isa farmer living near |

Last Thoreday evening |
his son Frank returned home hetween six i
and seven o'clock and on going to the |

(Get something a little ont of the ordinary
for food. If possible piuce on the elesn
tablecloth a bouquet of flowers, ever so
small, which will servo the purpose
To keep the youngsters healthy and happy,
watch them closely lest they out or drink
to excess,
Before the dinner is quits i ished tell a

good story, something fiuny happening dur-
ing the previous week, so that all ean laugh
right heartily, according to Suluwon's wise
counsel in Proberbs 17:92,
Of all the good deeds dong in this world

nothing conld be more in place for ull enjoy
ing the bountiful God-given meal to rise
from the table singing one verse or more to
the praise of “Our Father in Heaven, “the
Giver of evers good und perfect gift.”
After such] a dinner, ask the children

which is the best;day in the week.
Every one of them will answer “I like

Sunday the best.”
Grandpa and Grandma will be made the

happier by Sunday dinners prepared in this
way,strictly “according to the Holy Serip-
tures.”

There are thousands of working-men away
from their families six daysin the week.
Except o:: occasional holidays, the Sabbath
is the only day they can spend with the
loved ones and the little ones at home.
Some of these men are my neighbors; I am

glad to testify that they always try to pro-
vide some little tasteful extras for Sunday
dinner. They do wisely and scripturally
by so doing.

With this lawful feasting and needed rest-
ing, it is hardly necessary to say, that these
working-men so-called (the Bible teaches
that all men ought to labor six days in the
week) should always spend at least one Lour
of the sacied time with their families, in
Divine worship, to )
“Praise God from whom ali blessings flow."
“The kingdom of God is not food and

drink, but righteousness aud peace and Joy
in the Holy Ghost.” Rom. 14:17.
Let no one say that the Sabbath obser=

vance committee of Bellefonte, in this view
of the subject, favors Sunday visiting for
the pleasure of Sunday feasting.

Leaving the sacred precincts of home and
public worship in the house of God on the
Lord’s day,there can be no lawful or reason-
ieee tor this most questionabls prac-

In this movement to secure a most sacred
regard for the Lord’s day. our committee
stands unmovable on the God-given com-
mandment:
“Rememder the Sabbath day to keep it

Holy; six days shalt thou labor and do all
thy work.”

Weare operating directly in accord with
natural law and civil law, as well asthe
Divine law. It is clearly revealed to us
that the position we occupy is ‘on the Lord's
side’ “If God be for us, who can be
against us?’ Rom. 8:31.

CramrMAN C. L. 8. 0.
—

Bank Wrecker Gets Two Years.
Cleveland, Nov. 14.—B. R. Zimmer

man pleaded guilty to the charge of
conspiring to wreck a national bank
in the federal court here and was sen.
tenced to serve two years in the peni.
tentiary and to pay a fine of ‘$10,

erman was the chairman of
board of directors of the Wooster (
National bank which failed about
years ago.
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